Kid’s Birthday Package

Party Hours
Saturdays & Sundays
Between 11:00 am & 2:00 pm
Other hours and weekdays possible upon request

10 Kids - $400
Each additional kid - $35
Minimum 10 kids
20% auto gratuity applies

• 1 Hour of bowling (Gutter bumpers and ball ramps available)
• 1 Hour in restaurant with served lunch and drinks

Choose (1) Entree:
Chicken Fingers
Cheese Pizza
Hot Dogs
Grilled Cheese

Choose (1) Side:
Tater Tots
French Fries
Fruit

• 1 Autograph bowling pin for birthday boy or girl
• Bowling Pin drink cup for each kid
• Fun table linens and birthday sign
• A server to handle all of your party needs!

Party Planning
• Available for kids 4yrs - 12yrs
• Parents are responsible for child supervision
• Video arcade games $0.25 - $2.00 per play (Change machine and ATM on site)
• Adult food and drinks are separate from the kid’s package
• We kindly ask no glitter, confetti, paint, whistles or noisemakers

To Reserve your Party Contact
Caroline McCormick at 843-818-4080 ext 12 or carolinem@bowltethealley.com

Big Parties?
20+ Kids? Call or Email Caroline McCormick about our private event spaces. 843-818-4080 ext 12 or carolinem@bowltethealley.com